Why do an internship?

- Provides the opportunity to relate classroom learning to the "real world"
- Improves English and intercultural communication skills
- Develops career-related work experience and contacts
- Gives you a competitive edge in the international job market
- Enhances your study abroad
- Opportunities to visit potential internship sites with ISP Internship Coordinator

INTERNERSHIP SEARCH ASSISTANCE:

FACULTY ADVISOR
ISP INTERNSHIP COORDINATOR
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Explore careers on Career Coach
http://highline.edu/careercoach/
Search for jobs on MyInterfase
www.myinterfase.com/highline/student

In today's business and college market, it's important to make yourself stand out from the competition. Also referred to as an internship, Cooperative Education is a GREAT way to do just that.
Internship Process

1st Quarter
1) 139 Pre-Cooperative Education
   (Pre-Internship Class)
2) Internship Searching and Applying
3) Meet with your Faculty Advisor
4) Get registered for internship (140)

2nd Quarter
140 Cooperative Education (Internship)
while taking other classes

FACULTY
“ There is a direct connection from coursework to the internship. As an advisor, I work with each student to make certain the student’s previous coursework will prepare the student for the internship.

~ Nancy Warren
Department Coordinator & Instructor
Hospitality & Tourism Management

SUPERVISOR
“ Interns are highly motivated individuals who bring a fresh perspective and energy to Seattle Southside. We believe we are working with future leaders in the tourism industry, and we want to help them develop their skills and expertise within their desired fields.

~ Kristina Thorne
Visitor Center Manager
Seattle Southside

STUDENT
“I truly learned the importance of the first impression and the quality of performance.
Through the internships, through talking with walk-ins and customers on the phone every day, I learned that it’s more important to think of the customers and coworkers than to be afraid of using improper English or making mistakes.

~ Yukino Atami
Seattle Southside Intern, Fall 2011
HOST Tourism Development Certificate

Programs with Internship Options:
HOSPITALITY & TOURISM MANAGEMENT
http://host.highline.edu/
Nancy Warren, HOST Coordinator

BUSINESS
http://business.highline.edu/
Raegan Copeland, BUSN Coordinator

BUSINESS INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
http://btech.highline.edu/
Sam Alkhalili, BTECH Coordinator